
MOB VIOLENCE. 
Mob violence C3n no longer be look- · 

ed upon in thii COUilt,,1 wH.b ; -.plai- ! 

ance. It has become threatenin.~ to 
. , i, 

~~~J2i~lli~~1~~;.~~.~-I"J1~~•;i~~\i 
Pnnceas Anne lasli week must :aecea- , 
aarily impress this forcibly upon us all. 

"' · The excuses usually made for defying 

the law in this manner were all absent. 

In the first place the action of the : 
Court was speedy, decisive. and sntis- '. 
tory; this removes one of the reasons . 

• I usually given as an excus... The oth- : 
er reason given for wob violence is ' 
that it prevents ladies from being com-

• I 

pelled to narrate in public the most : 
I 

harrowing experience that could possi- i 
bly come to them. This c ... unot be offer- ; 
ed. as an excuse i11 the Prince&& Anne . 

I 

tragedy, for the lady was present and\ 
wu cempelled to testify in the pres
ence oMhe mob as well as the Court. 
The ordeal was a trying one no doubt, 

but wa1 no relief to the lady who had 
gone through with it to know that 
thoae who heard the testimony were 
brutal enough to committ such a ht\9in
oua offence against both the moral and 
civil law as was enacted fifteen min

utes later in tho streets below. 
The treatment that the culpri~ re

cei ved is a matter of small importance 
compared tot.be shock given civilized 
govemment, It is reported, and upou 

the best authority, that the deed was 
not committed by people of Somerset 
coUDty but by Strange1·s,-wen who 

were onx_ious "to go to a ho, killing." 
Such nets are Dot in the interest of so
cial order but a ~rious menace to all 
order, sol'ial and governmental. It ia a 
form of violence that the governruet{t 
must meet sooner or latt>r. 


